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ABSTRACT
Background: The purpose of this study was to better 

understand individual- and system-level factors surround-
ing making a medication error from the perspective of re-
cent Bachelor of Science in Nursing graduates. Method: 
Online survey mixed-methods items included perceptions 
of adequacy of preparatory nursing education, contribu-
tory variables, emotional responses, and treatment by em-
ployer following the error. Results: Of the 168 respondents, 
55% had made a medication error. Errors resulted from 
inexperience, rushing, technology, staffing, and patient 
acuity. Twenty-four percent did not report their errors. Key 
themes for improving education included more practice in 
varied clinical areas, intensive pharmacological prepara-
tion, practical instruction in functioning within the health 
care environment, and coping after making medication 
errors. Conclusion: Errors generally caused emotional dis-
tress in the error maker. Overall, perceived treatment after 
the error reflected supportive environments, where nurses 
were generally treated with respect, fair treatment, and un-
derstanding. Opportunities for nursing education include 
second victim awareness and reinforcing professional prac-
tice standards. [J Nurs Educ. 2018;57(5):275-280.]

As many reports have noted, medical errors are frequent, 
costly, and a leading cause of death in the United 
States (Kohn, Corrigan, & Donaldson, 1999; Makary 

& Daniel, 2016). Unfortunately, their incidence has been vastly 
underestimated, making it impossible to quantify with any de-
gree of accuracy (Makary & Daniel, 2016). Medication admin-
istration errors represent a significant percentage of all medical 
errors ranging from sentinel events (i.e., those that cause death) 
to those with less severe consequences (Anderson & Townsend, 
2015; Aspden, Wolcott, Bootman, & Cronenwett, 2007; Keers, 
Williams, Cooke, & Ashcroft, 2013b). As the health care pro-
vider most likely to directly administer medications to patients, 
nurses are frequently involved in these events (Koehn, Ebright, 
& Draucker, 2016).

When an error occurs, blame is often assigned at the individ-
ual or personal level (Perrow, 1984; Reason, 2000). Medication 
errors are considered to be human errors, thought to arise from 
knowledge deficits, negligence, carelessness, or lack of concern 
(Mattox, 2012; Page, 2004). Indeed, some errors are caused by 
reckless behavior, but other errors are inadvertent or the result of 
failure to correctly assess the risks of the situation (Marx, 2001). 
Nurses often blame themselves for such failures, feeling guilty 
regardless of whether the error resulted in harm to the patient 
(Jones & Treiber, 2010). As a result, some may fail to report 
their errors, fearing punishment or disciplinary action (Ameri-
can Nurses Association Board of Directors, 2010; Unver, Tastan, 
& Akbayrak, 2012). Making an error can be devastating to any 
nurse, leading to questioning his or her own competence and skill 
(Scott, 2015; Scott et al., 2009). This is particularly salient when 
the nurse is new to the profession (Unver et al., 2012).

Despite the negative impact of making a medication error on 
one’s nursing career, relatively little in the nursing curriculum 
prepares new graduates to cope with these events or their after-
math (Dolansky, Druschel, Helba, & Courtney, 2013). Although 
nursing education is mandated to instruct students in safe 
medication practices, questions of adequacy remain: Is it good 
enough? Is there more that can be done? The answers to such 
questions can best be obtained from recent nursing graduates.

System-level approaches acknowledge that errors result 
from the failure of safety systems designed to protect against 
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AFTER THE MEDICATION ERROR

them. Thus, errors can be expected in tightly coupled, complex 
systems (Perrow, 1984; Reason, 2000). When asked to provide 
details of an error event, nurses identify multiple system-level 
causes, including interruptions, time pressures, staffing, fatigue, 
and unfamiliarity with, or malfunctioning of, technologies such 
as computers, infusion pumps, and automated medication-
dispensing machines (Cohen, 2014; Keers, Williams, Cooke, 
& Ashcroft, 2013a; Westbrook, Rob, Woods, & Parry, 2011). 
When the context and complexities of the nursing environment 
are considered, the error, although regrettable and even tragic, is 
better understood. Nevertheless, nurses still blame themselves.

In 2010, the American Nurses Association Board of Direc-
tors (2010) adopted the position that the health care environ-
ment should operate under a Just Culture framework to improve 
patient safety (American Nurses Association Board of Direc-
tors, 2010). As outlined by David Marx (2001), the Just Culture 
model recognizes that errors can be the result of problems with 
the system and encourages reporting of errors and near misses, 
so as to better determine underlying root causes and identify 
possible remedies. Although the Just Culture framework sup-
ports a non-punitive environment, advocates maintain that when 
errors are the result of negligent or reckless actions, negative 
sanctions should occur (American Nurses Association Board of 
Directors, 2010; Marx, 2001). Many health care organizations 
have subsequently embraced the Just Culture concept, one that 
balances safety and accountability (Dekker, 2012).

The second victim phenomenon refers to those in health care 
who have made errors and subsequently are treated badly, of-
ten without regarding the reason for the mistake. Dr. Albert Wu 
(2000) initially coined the term in reference to a young physi-
cian who had made an error and then was harshly singled out 
for his actions by colleagues. It subsequently became clear that 
all health care providers, including nurses, are at risk of becom-
ing second victims (Dekker, 2013; Harrison et al., 2015; Scott 
et al., 2009; Seys et al., 2013).

How the nurse is treated after making an error can be a criti-
cal component of the recovery process (Scott, 2015; Scott & 
McCoig, 2016). According to Dr. Charles Denham (2007), “few 
organizations provide a systematic approach to care for those 
involved in unintentional events that harm patients” (2007, p. 
108). Denham (2007) advocated a five rights of the second vic-
tim model, organized by the TRUST acronym: Treatment that 
is just, Respectful, Understanding and compassionate, Support-
ive, in an environment of Transparency that provides an oppor-
tunity to problem solve (Denham, 2007). Unfortunately, even 
when TRUST is present, obstacles exist that erode the support 
received. For example, individuals may be reluctant to use sup-
port services, fearing the stigma attached to mental health care 
(Edrees, Paine, Feroli, & Wu, 2011). There may also be fears 
related to confidentiality, efficacy, and judgment by colleagues 
(White et al., 2015).

The goal of the current study was to understand recent nurs-
ing school graduates’ perceptions of adequacy of nursing edu-
cation, their experiences after making medication errors, and 
subsequent organizational responses. The authors also sought 
to gain greater understanding of individual- and system-level 
factors in medication administration practice, particularly from 
the perspective of those new to the nursing field.

METHOD

The study used a descriptive mixed-methods approach em-
ploying both qualitative and quantitative items. Data were col-
lected using a survey that was distributed in February 2015 to 
graduates of a large state-sponsored Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing (BSN) program in the southeastern United States.

A multipart 12-question survey instrument was developed 
based on the review of relevant literature. Demographic items 
included gender, race/ethnicity, type of facility of current prac-
tice, and current position. Following the demographics, the first 
part of the instrument addressed the BSN curriculum, including 
perceptions of preparation adequacy for a clinical environment 
and how the BSN program could be improved. The second part 
incorporated questions about making a medication administra-
tion error since becoming an RN. As applicable, these included 
a description of the error, contributing factors, feelings about 
making an error, and how the nurse was treated after making 
an error.

Prior to distribution, the survey was piloted among uni-
versity faculty both in and outside of the school of nursing. 
Based on their feedback, items were adjusted to improve 
clarity and face validity. University institutional review 
board approval was received prior to distributing the survey. 
The survey link was sent via the e-mail addresses of recent 
BSN alumni using Qualtrics® software. If the e-mail was 
undeliverable, a hard copy of the survey and a return enve-
lope were mailed through the U.S. postal service. Consent to 
participate was established by completion of the survey. All 
responses remained anonymous unless the respondent volun-
tarily offered information about future contact. All informa-
tion remained confidential.

Quantitative items were analyzed using Qualtrics data 
tools and Microsoft Excel®. Open-ended text items were ana-
lyzed using NVivo 11 qualitative software. Narrative texts 
were examined for key themes, patterns, and trends. These 
included recent BSN graduates’ opinions about how the nurs-
ing curriculum could be improved. For those who had made 
a medication error, accounts of the event were analyzed for 
details of the error, including type of medication, route of 
administration, contributing factors, situational context, and 
whether patient harm occurred. Descriptions of emotional 
responses and accompanying narratives were evaluated for 
common themes. 

RESULTS

Surveys were sent to all 969 BSN graduates of our pro-
gram for the years 2009-2013. Of these, we were able to de-
liver 842 surveys to either e-mail or physical addresses. A to-
tal of 168 responses were received, yielding a response rate of 
19.95%. Response rates for the different cohorts ranged from 
18.1% to 21.9%. The self-identified race and ethnicity of the 
respondents were White (71%), African American (11%), His-
panic (5%), Asian (5%), Native American (1%), other race or 
ethnicity (1%), and 6% were unidentified. The majority of the 
respondents were female (89%), and nearly all of the respon-
dents (98%) were currently practicing nursing. The types of 
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employment included acute care (62%), intensive care (16%), 
clinic (7%), not currently practicing (2%), and other type of 
employment (13%). Employment types in the “other” category 
included home health/hospice, school nursing, psychiatric and 
behavioral, public health, and maternal health.

Adequacy of Nursing Education
All respondents were asked, “In your opinion, how could 

(the university’s) nursing curriculum be improved to better pre-
pare you for medication administration?” Although nearly three 
quarters of the respondents indicated that the nursing curricu-
lum had prepared them well or very well to administer medica-
tions, most had ideas for improvement. We received 106 sepa-
rate comments, from nurses who had made errors and who had 
not. Several key themes were evident.

More Practice With Medication Administration. The first 
theme that emerged was a request for more nursing instruc-
tion—more clinical hours, more hands-on practice, and more 
specific pharmacological education were among the top sug-
gestions for improvement. Several respondents commented that 
they wanted varied experience outside the traditional medi-
cal–surgical areas. Respondents requested more experience ad-
ministering medications of all types, particularly those given 
intravenously. Also noted was a need for more experience ad-
ministering high-risk, vasoactive, and titrated medications. 

Typical comments included:
�� M[�fhWYj_Y[Z�ZhWm_d]�kf�?L�Q_djhWl[dekiS�c[Z_YWj_edi�

Xkj�^WZ�l[ho� b_jjb[� effehjkd_jo� je�]_l[� j^[�c[Z_YWj_edi$�Ceh[�
YekbZ�X[�Zed[�je�Wbbem�fhWYj_Y_d]�]_l_d]�?L�c[Z_YWj_edi$

�� 7bbem_d]�ceh[�^WdZi#ed�fhWYj_Y[�Zkh_d]�fhWYj_Ykci$
�� If[dZ�ceh[�j_c[�ijkZo_d]�^_]^#Wb[hj�Zhk]i�ikY^�Wi�^[fW#

h_d"�_dikb_d"�WdZ�j^[�^[Wlo�YWhZ_WY�Zhk]i�j^Wj�Wh[�fki^[Z$�;nfbW_d#
_d]�je�ijkZ[dji�m^o�j^[o�Wh[�º^_]^#Wb[hj»�Zhk]i�mekbZ�Wbie�^[bf$

�� FhWYj_Y["�fhWYj_Y["�fhWYj_Y[$
Real World Versus Classroom. Another theme was the dis-

similarity between nursing instruction and the realities of 
practice. Several respondents indicated they felt unprepared to 
handle the stress and demands of giving multiple medications to 
multiple patients and that greater instruction on managing time 
pressure would have been helpful. One nurse who had made 
a medication error wrote of the need for “more focus on time 
management and how to handle stress—this has been a contrib-
uting factor to medication errors, in my opinion.”

Others specified the need for medication administration 
training that was grounded in the “real world.” For example, one 
nurse wrote, “focusing more on what real nursing is like, i.e., 
many distractions, multiple patients, phone calls, etc., would be 
helpful.” Another stated that:

J^[�Y^Wbb[d][i�_d�j^[�ºh[Wb�mehbZ»�e\�dkhi_d]�fhWYj_Y[�]e�X[#
oedZ�i_cfbo�ademb[Z][�e\�c[Z_YWj_ed�WdZ�^em�je�]_l[�_j$�J^[�
Y^Wbb[d][�_i�^Wl_d]�i[l[hWb�fWj_[dji"�i[l[hWb�m_j^�i_c_bWh�c[Z_#
YWj_edi�Xkj�Z_\\[h[dj� hekj[i�e\� WZc_d_ijhWj_ed"�ej^[h�dkhi[i� _d�
j^[�c[Z_YWj_ed�heec�m_j^�oek"�\Wc_bo�c[cX[hi"�WdZ�f^oi_Y_Wdi�
m_j^�Yecc[dji�WdZ�gk[ij_edi$�?j½i�l[ho�el[hm^[bc_d]�Wi�W�d[m�
dkhi[�WdZ�l[ho�Z_\\[h[dj� j^Wd�fWii_d]�Wd� Q[nWc_dWj_edS�WXekj�
ZeiW][�YWbYkbWj_edi"�d[[Zb[�i_p["�Zh_f�hWj[$
One respondent commented that making a mistake was the 

ultimate teacher, asserting that “I don’t really think that the pro-

gram could have prepared me better, it is just a matter of getting 
the experience. Unfortunately, sometimes it takes a mistake to 
learn a lesson.” 

Several nurses called for specific training for coping with 
making a medication error, including simulations in the skills 
laboratory, case-based scenarios, and panels of nurses who had 
made errors. Examples included:

�� Fh[fWh[� ki� \eh� c_ijWa[i� cWZ[� Xo� ZeYjehi"� WdZ�
f^WhcWYo¹cWdo� j_c[i� c[Zi� Qc[Z_YWj_ediS� Wh[� ehZ[h[Z� WdZ�
j^[�fWj_[dj�^Wi�Wd�Wbb[h]o$�F^WhcWYo�YWd�fkj�j^[�mhed]�c[Z�eh�
Zei[�_d�Qj^[S�Yecfkj[h$

�� H[l_[m_d]�b_j_]Wj_edi�_dlebl_d]�c[Z_YWj_ed�[hhehi$
�� 7�]k[ij�if[Wa[h¹[_j^[h�W�fhWYj_Y_d]�HD�eh�f^WhcWY_ij¹

m^e�YekbZ�if[Wa�je�WYjkWb�[hhehi�cWZ[�WdZ�^em�j^[�i_jkWj_edi�
m[h[�h[iebl[Z�mekbZ�h[iedWj[�m_j^�ijkZ[dji�fh[fWh_d]�\eh�fhWY#
j_Y[$

Making an Error
Of the 168 respondents, over half (55%) indicated that they 

had made a medication error since becoming an RN. Five per-
cent indicated that they were “not sure” if they had made an 
error. Approximately one quarter (24%), of the nurses indicated 
that the error had not been reported. 

Respondents who had made an error were subsequently 
asked, “How did your facility react after you made a medication 
error? Would you say that your facility was supportive (counsel-
ing, additional training, etc.)? Would you say that your facility 
was punitive (written up, blamed, chastised, etc.)?” These were 
phrased as two separate multiple choice questions, each with 
yes, no, or not sure options. The majority thought their facil-
ity’s reactions were supportive (yes = 79%, no = 8%, not sure = 
14%). A small number found the environment punitive (yes =  
11%, no = 75%, not sure = 15%). 

Respondents who had made an error were presented with 
six multiple choice items reflective of Denham’s (2007) second 
victims’ rights. Each question could be answered with the op-
tions of yes, no, or not sure (Figure). The majority of the re-
spondents indicated they had experienced fair treatment (85%), 
respect (84%), and understanding (84%) after making a medi-
cation error. Over half (61%) received supportive care. Near-
ly two thirds (65%) were assured there were multiple factors 

Figure. Nurse perception of treatment after making a medication 
error (n = 80).
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contributing to the error. Over half (62%) reported they were 
treated with compassion. 

Another series of multiple choice items assessed specific 
perceptions of treatment after making an error. Respondents 
were presented a list of statements and asked about their level 
of agreement on a three-item Likert scale (Table). Approxi-
mately one fifth (19%) of those making an error agreed that 
they had been blamed, although 42.5% expressed uncertainty, 
neither agreeing nor disagreeing with the statement. Three 
quarters (75%) agreed that it was acknowledged that the er-
ror had not been intentional, and the majority (65%) agreed 
that they had been made aware in a transparent way. However, 
only one third indicated they had been included in prevention 
efforts (34%). 

Descriptions of Errors and Contributing Factors
Of those who had made an error, 71 respondents provided 

additional narratives of the event. Although there were cases 
where the patient suffered a change in status, there were no de-
scriptions of long-term patient harm. A wide variety of medica-
tions were mentioned in the narratives. These included many 
high-risk intravenous and injectable drugs, such as heparin, 
insulin, sedatives, and narcotics. On the other end of the con-
tinuum were errors involving oral medications that could be 
purchased over the counter.

Because the survey focused on relatively new nurses, it was 
not surprising that “being new” was frequently mentioned as a 
contributing factor. Several noted the contrast between being 
on orientation and functioning on one’s own with a full patient 
load. Others felt overwhelmed by high patient acuity, multiple 
medications, and low staffing.

New nurses sometimes commented that they should be per-
forming at a higher level of competence, despite their inexperi-
ence. Many respondents mentioned being fatigued and making 
an error near the end of a long shift, when trying to help co-
workers, or in the midst of a resuscitation code. Respondents 
also identified misunderstandings when receiving verbal orders 
from physicians. One nurse felt that pressure by a coworker led 
to the error, noting, “I was a new nurse on a busy unit. The nurse 
I was helping was very intimidating and I think I let a fear of 
making a bad impression cloud my judgment.”

Rushing or hurrying due to time pressures were also contrib-
uting factors. This was often coupled with neglecting to “double 
check” themselves and others. Time pressures were also linked 
to loss of focus and distractions. For example:

�� 8[_d]�jee�Xkio�WdZ�dej�\ebbem_d]�j^[�+�h_]^ji�_d�jejWb_jo$
�� ?�Z_Z�dej�iYWd�j^[�c[Z_YWj_ed�X[\eh[�]_l_d]�Wi�?�kikWbbo�

Ze$�?�mWi�_d�W�hki^$
�� 8[_d]�hki^[Z�WdZ�fkbb[Z�_d�cWdo�Z_\\[h[dj�Z_h[Yj_edi�Wj�

j^[�iWc[�j_c[$
�� J^[�X_]][ij� \WYjeh�mWi�X[_d]� hki^[Z�Zk[� je� j^[�[c[h#

][dj�dWjkh[�e\�j^[�i_jkWj_ed$
Errors that came about as a result of problems with mal-

functioning technologies such as computers, intravenous medi-
cation pumps, scanners, and automatic medication dispensing 
machines were also noted. A frequent complaint was that hospi-
tal pharmacies sometimes placed the wrong medications in the 
dispensing machines. Others commented that changes in medi-
cation packaging or procedures led to the error. For example, 
one nurse noted that “hospital pharmacies change suppliers and 
medication vials may look different one day than they used to.” 

Emotions and Feelings
Nurses tended to have visceral reactions to making a medi-

cation administration error, regardless of error severity. Exam-
ples of this theme included, “It made me feel sick and the error 
never even reached the patient.” Another nurse wrote, “As soon 
as a realized I had made the error I felt physically sick. I was 
disappointed in myself.” Emotions included fear, anger, guilt, 
shame, and disappointment. Descriptors such as “horrible,” 
“terrible,” and “awful” were frequently offered to describe the 
nurse’s emotional state. 

A recurring theme was fear or concern about the well-being 
of the patient, often followed by an expression of fear for them-
selves. For example, a nurse wrote, “My immediate feelings 
were panic and fear. I was concerned about my patient, what 
the additional dose would do to her. Then I was worried about 
myself and what consequences I would face.” Many expressed 
feelings of gratitude that the patient was not harmed.

The qualitative comments also revealed how the nurse had 
been treated after an error. Several nurses described the help and 
support they received. Some were assisted in monitoring the 
patient and notifying the appropriate practitioners and others 
received emotional support. For example:

?�h[Wb_p[Z�_j�h_]^j�W\j[h�?�^WZ�WZc_d_ij[h[Z�_j�WdZ�jeea�W�Z[[f�
Xh[Wj^�WdZ�m[dj�je�j[bb�co�ikf[hl_ieh"�m^e�mWi�l[ho�^[bf\kb�WdZ�
kdZ[hijWdZ_d]$� ?� j^[d�YWbb[Z� j^[�ZeYjeh"�m^e�mWi�Wbie�kdZ[h#
ijWdZ_d]�WdZ�]Wl[�de�\khj^[h�ehZ[hi$
There were few instances of negative treatment, with the ex-

ception of a traveling nurse who was new to that assignment and 

TABLE

Nurse Perception of Treatment After Making a Medication Error

Statement Agree (n)
Neither Agree 

Nor Disagree (n) Disagree (n) Total

I was blamed for making the error. 18.75% (15) 42.50% (34) 38.75% (31) 80

I was included in future prevention efforts. 33.77% (26) 38.96% (30) 27.27% (21) 77

It was acknowledged that I had not made the error intentionally. 74.68% (59) 18.99% (15) 6.33% (5) 79

I was made aware of information (transparency). 64.94% (50) 28.57% (22) 6.49% (5) 77
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“felt angry about the way I was treated after the error.” Although 
personally distressed by the error, some nurses noted that re-
porting the error did not seem to elicit strong reactions from 
others. For example, a new nurse recounted that, “The senior 
nurse I reported it to did not seem too bothered.” Another nurse 
noted that the physician indicated the error had actually helped 
the patient, as receiving the extra dose of medication “finally 
relieved her [the patient’s] pain” and changed the order to ac-
commodate the increased dosage. 

In another example, the nurse wrote, the “error was never 
discussed with me. The doctor did not seem to care, the patient 
had no adverse reactions and no one (not charge nurse, man-
ager, or anyone) ever spoke with me about the situation.” In this 
case, it appeared that because there was no significant harm, 
there was no follow-up action.

Nonreporting of Errors
Nearly one quarter (24%) of the respondents indicated they 

did not report the medication error. Qualitative accounts offered 
a variety of rationales. Reasons included protecting themselves 
from shame and disciplinary action. Some also justified nonre-
porting in terms of being too busy and the paperwork was too 
time consuming. This was particularly the case if they judged 
the error to be nonserious. Examples include:

�� ?� Z_Z� dej� h[fehj� j^[� [hheh±^ed[ijbo"� X[YWki[� ?� mWi�
iYWh[Z"�WdZ�co�h[i[WhY^�ed�ekh�c[Z_YWj_ed�iekhY[i�Wj�j^[�^ei#
f_jWb�_dZ_YWj[Z�j^Wj�j^_i�mekbZ�dej�h[ikbj�_d�Wdo�^Whc�je�j^[�fW#
j_[dj$

�� Dej�h[fehj[Z$�?�Z_Z�YWbb�_j�W�ºd[Wh�c_ii»�[l[dj�WdZ�jebZ�co�
cWdW][h�WXekj�_j$�?�b[\j�ekj�j^[�Z[jW_b�m^[h[�?�WYjkWbbo�WZc_d_i#
j[h[Z�j^[�Qc[Z_YWj_edS$

�� ?�Z_Z�dej�h[fehj�j^[�[hheh$�?�^Wl[�^[WhZ�e\�dkhi[i�^Wl_d]�je�
jWa[�YbWii[i$�?�Z_Z�dej�mWdj�je�mWij[�co�j_c[$�J^[�fWj_[dj�mWi�
\eh�^eif_Y[�WdZ�?�Z_Z�dej�\[[b�j^[�[hheh�cWZ[�W�Z_\\[h[dY[$
Another nurse explained:

?½c�dej�ikh[�m^o�m[�Zed½j�mWdj�je�h[fehj$�CWoX[�m[�^Wl[�
jee� cWdo� ej^[h� jWiai� je� Yecfb[j[� eh� m[� `kij� mWdj� je� fhej[Yj�
ekhi[bl[i$�J^[�dkhi_d]�Ykbjkh[�_i�gk_j[�kd_gk[$�J^[�Wkjedeco�
m[�^Wl[�YWd�WYjkWbbo�X[�W�ZekXb[#[Z][Z�imehZ$�

DISCUSSION

The results demonstrate the complex nature of the prob-
lem of medication administration errors and its relationship to 
nursing education. The recently graduated nurses in this study 
identified both system-level and individual-level factors as 
contributors and offered suggestions on how the nursing cur-
riculum might have helped them avoid the error. It is likely that 
self-blame and emotional distress resulted from personalizing 
the medication administration mistake. The negative emotions 
displayed bore this out. Nurses’ ability to identify system level 
causes demonstrated an awareness that errors resulted from or-
ganizational factors beyond individual control.

System-level and individual-level factors are synergistic. 
Being new means that the nurse has not yet mastered the so-
cial environment and its subtle cues. A seasoned nurse might be 
able to decipher what the new graduate cannot, thus avoiding 
communication failure. Not knowing how to use technology, 

or what to do when it malfunctions, also make an error more 
likely. It slows one down, thus adding to stress, which could 
lead to mistakes. Stress is an underlying factor, which can turn 
a positive challenge into a tragedy as a result. It is appropriate 
to feel bad after making an error and appropriate to put it into 
context and learn from the mistake. 

Although the researchers did not ask about it, many respon-
dents commented on how the patient was not harmed. It was 
as if the nurses were trying to reassure themselves (and the re-
searchers) that there were no serious aftereffects. Patient well-
being and safety seemed to be the number one priority, which is 
consistent with the patient advocate role. 

In this analysis, we not only asked nurses if they had made 
an error, we also asked if it had been reported. The number of 
errors made was not necessarily surprising, nor was the per-
centage of errors not reported. Reasons for failing to report 
included fear, perception that the error was not serious, and 
the reporting processes were time consuming. It is plausible 
that nurses know whether their error would likely cause pa-
tient harm, but using their own judgment on whether to report 
it could lead to a slippery slope. Although there is support for 
second victim rights and a nonpunitive culture, an environ-
ment that fails to take medication errors seriously is prob-
lematic. To normalize nonreporting would take this a step too 
far. As greater transparency with the Just Culture occurs, it is 
hoped that reporting of errors would improve in health care 
organizations.

A somewhat unexpected finding was the positive treatment 
after the error event. For the most part, respondents reported 
largely nonpunitive environments, and in most cases, the five 
rights of the second victim identified by Denham (2007) had 
been observed. Of note, the qualitative analyses revealed that 
although many feared reporting the error, the consequences 
were not harsh, thus confirming the quantitative findings of 
nonpunitive environments. This absence of blaming and 
shaming may be evidence of the more recent focus on examin-
ing flaws in systems that create environments where errors are 
likely to happen. 

Several nurses described making an error and then discuss-
ing it with their supervisor or preceptor and subsequently re-
ceiving reassurance, rather than ostracism or punishment. Some 
noted that doctors and coworkers judged the error to be of little 
to no concern. Should we conclude that most of the punishment 
from making an error comes from within? 

Much has been written about the second victim phenom-
enon and the resultant stigma. The literature often points to an 
external focus—that the nurse is a victim because of the bad 
treatment by others. However, second victim suffering is also 
internal—that is, a nurse could feel badly about making an error 
even if no one else knew about it. 

How can nursing education help? This analysis revealed 
that former students wanted more time to practice before set-
ting out on their own. More information on medications was 
also requested. Helping prepare new graduates for multitasking 
and communicating with other members of the health care team 
could make errors less frequent. Offering specific instruction 
into how to cope with making a medication error in the clinical 
environment is sensible. 
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Limitations
Because this study queried only graduates of a single nurs-

ing program, results might not be generalizable. The survey in-
strument (developed by the authors) could be refined to clarify 
key terms and garner additional descriptive and explanatory 
data. The findings can be applied to the study program in terms 
of improving nursing education and medication administration. 
Subsequent research will build on this initial study.

CONCLUSION 

The preceding analysis also makes clear that there is an im-
portant role for nursing education in the prevention of medica-
tion administration errors. Our research suggests several ave-
nues for intervention. First, nurse educators must be mindful of 
the second victim phenomenon. There is no doubt that it harms 
nurses, but it is also important to stress that medication adminis-
tration errors are serious. As advocated by the American Nurses 
Association Board of Directors, the balanced accountability of a 
Just Culture seeks to determine what circumstances contributed 
to the error rather than focusing on individual blame (American 
Nurses Association Board of Directors, 2010; Dekker, 2012; 
Marx, 2001). Responses should include a balance of punitive 
and nonjudgmental actions. No one wants nurses to be trauma-
tized by medication errors, but neither should we fail to recog-
nize and remedy problematic behaviors. 

Second, graduates need to feel empowered to recognize 
structural and system-level contributing factors. System-level 
problems cannot continue to be seen as business as usual, but 
instead must be changed upon discovery with the recognition 
that sometimes system-level changes can have unintended con-
sequences. In these cases, honest appraisals must be made. 

Third, as others have suggested, it is important to stress the 
essentials of best practices, such as independent double checks 
for high-risk medications, managing care effectively, and ad-
vocating for safety in a clinical environment (Armstrong & 
Barton, 2012; Baldwin & Walsh, 2014). However, despite our 
best efforts, errors will be made. Therefore, graduate nurses 
will need skills for handling the aftermath of making an error. 
Successfully helping them navigate the experience would be an 
important contribution to nursing education. 
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